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Abstract
To determine whether morphologic changes are accompanied by variations in the biochemical and antigenic properties of
the cuticle of Onchocerca ˝ol˝ulus during development, we isolated and compared the 2-mercaptoethanol soluble cuticular
proteins and the insoluble cuticlin from the predominant life-cycle stages occurring in man. SDS-PAGE analysis, before and
after digestion with collagenase from Achromobacter iophagus, revealed that the polypeptide composition of the
2-mercaptoethanol-solubilised extracts from adult males and nodular microfilariae are quite distinct and that these extracts
contained predominantly collagen-like proteins. Demonstrated by immunoblotting with a hyper immune patient serum pool
 .ns107 , five strongly reactive antigens with apparent molecular weights of 126, 68, 43, 37 and 33 kDa were detected in
the extracts from adult males, while at least eight prominent and several weakly reactive components were detected in the
extracts from nodular microfilariae. The overall amino acid composition of the cuticular extracts from the various stages
 .demonstrates that: a the cuticle of the adult male stage is rich in glycine, pyrrolidone amino acids, and acidic amino acids
 .  .  .or their amides, b eggshells are particularly poor in proline but rich in serine residues 14.5% , c nodular microfilariae
 .  .  .cuticular extracts are poor in proline but rich in valine 9.0% and lysine 7.3% and d hydroxyproline and hydroxylysine
 .are present in the cuticle of adults but absent in the juvenile life-cycle stages nodular microfilariae and eggs . This study
firstly, indicates that the composition of the cuticle of O. ˝ol˝ulus may thus, be quite distinct from one parasite stage to
another and secondly, that the maturation of the parasite in the human host may be accompanied by the extensive
hydroxylation of prolyl residues and to a lesser extent of lysyl residues in the predominantly collagen-like cuticular proteins.
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1. Introduction
Onchocerca ˝ol˝ulus, is the parasitic nematode
that causes onchocerciasis or ‘river blindness’. At
 .Abbreviations: mf, microfilaria e ; 2-ME, 2-mercaptoethanol;
 .EDTA, ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid disodium salt ; SDS-
PAGE, sodium dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophore-
sis; PMSF, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride.
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least 17 million people are victims of the disease in
varying degrees of severity and about 85 million
more are at risk of being infected, predominantly in
w xTropical Africa, Latin America and the Yemen 1 .
This chronic infection is characterized by a long and
sustained survival of the parasite in its human host,
and the parasite passes through at least 4 stages in the
course of its development with considerable variation
in morphology.
Variation in the properties of the cuticle and sur-
face-associated components of O. ˝ol˝ulus in the
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course of its development is believed to be one of the
strategies by which the parasite assures its long and
sustained survival in its immunologically competent
w xhost 2 . Since this parasite organ is in direct contact
with the host immune system, several studies have
shown that the cuticle of O. ˝ol˝ulus is both an
w ximportant site of host-parasite interactions 3–6 , and
w xa potential source for diagnostic antigens 7–9 .
Cuticular and cuticle-associated components of ne-
matodes are now conveniently classified into three
categories: surface-associated components which can
be solubilised with dilute solutions of mild deter-
gents; cuticular collagens, which require reducing
 .agents like 2-mercaptoethanol 2-ME to be solu-
bilised and lastly, the insoluble residue called cuticlin
w x10 . The pioneering investigations on the composi-
tion and reactivity of nematode cuticles demonstrated
the predominance of collagen-like proteins in the
cuticle of the free-living nematode Caenorhabditis
w xelegans 11 . Subsequent investigations on some filar-
ial nematodes revealed similar findings in the cuticle
of adult female O. ˝ol˝ulus isolated from Cameroon-
w xian patients 12 , from the same parasite stage iso-
w xlated from Guatemalan patients 13 as well as from
w xBrugia malayi and Brugia pahangi 14 .
So far, the adult female stage of O. ˝ol˝ulus has
received the greatest attention whereas, no reports
exist on the properties of the cuticle of the other
equally important developmental stages of the para-
 .site viz., adult males, nodular microfilariae mf and
eggs. Since O. ˝ol˝ulus develops through these life-
cycle stages, it was thus interesting to determine if
accompanying biochemical changes also occur in
these parasite life-cycle stages at the level of the
cuticle in the course of the development of the para-
site.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Parasites
Onchocercal nodules were aseptically excised from
consenting onchocerciasis patients living in one of
 .the hyper endemic localities Ndong Elang near Saa,
of the Sanaga River basin in the Republic of
Cameroon. Adult females were isolated from the
w xnodules and purified as previously described 15
w xwith some modifications 8 .
For the isolation and purification of adult males,
nodular mf and eggs fresh nodules were aseptically
disected and the worm fragments carefully extruded
from the opened nodules. The worm fragments and
minced nodular tissue were then incubated under
sterile conditions, overnight at room temperature in
medium RPMI 1640 containing 10% human serum
and 0.16 mgrml gentamycine. Following this incuba-
tion, adult males found floating on the medium were
carefully transferred to new tubes containing fresh
medium.
Eggs and nudular mf in the overnight culture
medium were separated from worm and nodular frag-
w xments as described 19 . These were isolated and
purified by centrifugation over 30r40% Percoll
 . w xPharmacia Fine Chemicals gradients 22 with mod-
w xifications 19 followed by several washes in RPMI
1640.
The purity and viability of the isolated parasite
stages were ascertained by microscopic examination.
The parasites were either stored frozen at y708C or
used immediately for the isolation of cuticular pro-
teins.
2.2. Antisera
Hyper immune onchocerciasis sera were prepared
from blood obtained from the same nodule donors.
Normal human sera were prepared from blood do-
nated by parasite-free Swedes. Peroxidase-conjugated
rabbit anti-human polyvalent immunoglobulins was a
product from Sigma Co.
2.3. Extraction of cuticular proteins
Before its application to the life-cycle stages under
investigation, the extraction procedure was optimized
using microscopically pure and intact adult female
worms. This was performed according to previous
w xprocedures 11,12,14 using successively the follow-
ing three buffers: buffer I 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4,
containing 140 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 1 mM
.PMSF, 1 mgrml leupeptin and 1 mgrml Pepstatin
to homogenise the worms; buffer II 125 mM Tris-
 .HCl, pH 6.8, containing 5 mM EDTA and 1% wrv
.SDS to extract the somatic parasite proteins and
buffer III 125 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, containing 5
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 .  .mM EDTA, 1% wrv SDS and 5% vrv 2-mer-
.captoethanol to extract the cuticular proteins.
For the extraction of the cuticular proteins from
the other life-cycle stages, about 10 adult male worms
and between 6=104 and 105 nodular mf or eggs
were used. The procedure for each of the life-cycle
stages was the same except that nodular mf and eggs
were disintegrated by sonication on ice, at an ampli-
tude of 6 mm with 15 second intervals in 5 ml of
ice-cold buffer I using an MSE ultrasonic sonicator.
The disintegration of these parasite stages was moni-
tored by microscopic examination.
The extraction of the parasite proteins with buffers
I and II that is SDS andror 2-ME containing buffers
were each repeated for a total of three times. Two
fractions of cuticular proteins were obtained for each
of the parasite stages: the 2-ME-solubilised cuticular
proteins and the insoluble cuticlin. The 2-ME solu-
bilised cuticular proteins were freed of SDS and
2-ME by precipitation with 9 volumes of acetone for
12–16 h at y208C. After centrifugation at 10 000=g
for 20 min at y108C, the dry protein pellet was
redissolved in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, containing
140 mM NaCl and proteolytic inhibitors, and then
stored in working aliquots at y208C.
Because of low yields, the analysis of the 2-ME-
solubilised cuticular proteins from eggs was limited
to amino acid composition. For purposes of compari-
son, the overall amino acid compositions of the 2-
ME-solubilised cuticular proteins and the insoluble
cuticlin from adult female worms were as well deter-
mined.
2.4. Collagenase digestion
Preliminary experiments consisted of testing the
activity of a highly purified collagenase from Achro-
 .mobacter iophagus Boehringer-Mannheim on rat-
tail collagen in the presence of 5 mM CaCl at 378C2
for up to 16 h and at an enzyme to substrate ratio of
w x1:3 11 . Ascertained of its activity on this substrate
by SDS-PAGE of the digests, the 2-ME-solubilised
cuticular proteins from adult males and nodular mf
 .50–100 mg were then incubated with the collage-
nase under similar conditions. The reactions were
stopped by adding an equal volume of 2= SDS-
PAGE sample buffer 62.5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8,
10% glycerol, 2% SDS, 5% 2-ME and 0.001% bro-
.mophenol blue and the digests analyzed by SDS-
PAGE under reducing conditions.
2.5. Gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting
SDS-PAGE was performed essentially as de-
w xscribed 16 under reducing conditions on 6–20%
gradient slab gels, followed by staining with
coomassie blue R-250 or western blotting. Western
w xblotting was performed as previously described 17
and the membrane bound proteins probed with either
 .the hyper immune patient serum pool ns107 or
 .the normal human control serum pool ns10 both
at a dilution of 1:400. The strips were developed with
peroxidase-conjugated rabbit anti-human polyvalent
immunoglobulins at a dilution of 1:1000 followed by
reaction with the peroxidase substrate 0.2 mgrml
diaminobenzidine-free base, in phosphate buffered
saline, pH 7.4, containing 0.017% hydrogen perox-
.ide .
2.6. Amino acid analysis
The 2-ME-soluble cuticular proteins from eggs,
nodular mf and adults, as well as the insoluble cuti-
clin from both adult stages were lyophilized and used
for amino acid analysis. This was performed at the
Institute of Biochemistry, Uppsala Biomedical Cen-
ter, Sweden, on a Biotronic LC 500 amino acid
analyzer according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Cysteine was determined as half cystine.
3. Results
3.1. Protein sub-unit composition and antigenicity of
cuticular proteins
The purity of the life-cycle stages under investiga-
tion was about 100% for adult males and nodular mf
and about 98% for eggs which were contaminated
with a few mf probably hatched in vitro. When
analyzed by SDS-PAGE, the 2-ME solubilised cutic-
ular proteins from adult males and nodular mf re-
vealed distinct polypeptide patterns as depicted in
Fig. 1A. The differences were apparent in the number
and molecular sizes of the polypeptides. A number of
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Fig. 1. SDS-PAGE banding patterns of the 2-mercaptoethanol
solubilised cuticular proteins from O. ˝ol˝ulus nodular mf and
adult males. The 2-ME-solubilised cuticular proteins from nodu-
 .  .lar mf lane 1 and adult males lane 2 , were analyzed by
 .SDS-PAGE on 6–20% gradient slab gels, before panel A and
 .after panel B treatment with collagenase from A. iophagus. The
molecular weight markers are indicated to the left of the figure.
 .low molecular weight components 11–31 kDa were
observed in the extracts from nodular mf Fig. 1A,
.lane 1 but absent in the patterns from the adult males
 .Fig. 1A, lane 2 .
At least 8 prominent antigens and several weakly
reactive components were detected in the 2-ME-
 .solubilised extracts from nodular mf Fig. 2, lane 2 .
Only about 5 of these strongly reactive components
with apparent molecular weights of 126, 68, 43, 37
and 33 kDa could be detected in the extracts from
 .adult males Fig. 2, lane 3 , thus indicating that fewer
adult male cuticular proteins may be strongly anti-
genic in the host.
The low molecular weight components in the ex-
tracts from nodular mf reacted very strongly with
host antibodies while the high molecular weight com-
 .ponents )130 kDa from both parasite stages were
however, rarely reactive with the hyper immune pa-
 .tient serum pool Fig. 2 . It is worth noting that a
control strip containing adult male soluble cuticular
proteins and probed with the normal human serum
pool under the same conditions revealed no de-
 .tectable bands Fig. 2, lane 1 , thereby indicating the
specificity of the reactions.
3.2. Collagenase digestion
In order to determine the nature of these proteins,
the 2-ME-solubilised fractions isolated from O.
˝ol˝ulus adult males and nodular mf were treated
with bacterial collagenase from A. iophagus and
analyzed by SDS-PAGE. This enzyme was found to
degrade systematically rat-tail collagen under the
 .conditions of the experiment data not shown . As
depicted in Fig. 1B., it can be seen that most of the
2-ME-solubilised cuticular proteins from both life-
cycle stages were susceptible to the bacterial collage-
nase. However, a collagenase-insensitive polypeptide
complex in the 50–70 kDa molecular weight range
 .Fig. 1B , is conspicuously present. Thus, indicating
the predominance of collagen-like proteins in the
cuticle of these O. ˝ol˝ulus life-cycle stages as well.
3.3. Amino acid composition of cuticular proteins of
O. ˝ol˝ulus.
To further compare these cuticular extracts, it was
necessary to determine their overall amino acid com-
position. As shown in Table 1, the overall amino acid
composition of adult male cuticular extracts soluble
Fig. 2. Immunoblotting analysis of the 2-mercaptoethanol solu-
bilised cuticular proteins from O. ˝ol˝ulus nodular mf and adult
 .males. Blots of the cuticular extracts from nodular mf lane 2
 .and adult males lane 3 were probed with a hyper immune
 .onchocerciasis patient serum pool ns107 as described in
materials and methods. A control strip containing adult male
 .extracts and reacted with a normal human serum pool ns10 is
shown in lane 1. The molecular weight markers are indicated to
the left of the figure.
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.cuticular proteins and cuticlin was found to be rich
in glycine, proline, hydroxyproline and glutamic and
aspartic acids andror their amides. There was also
 .some hydroxylysine 0.3% in the 2-ME solubilised
fractions of both adults, typical of nematode colla-
gens. A comparison of the 2-ME-solubilised cuticular
proteins and cuticlin from adult males revealed only
slight quantitative and qualitative differences.
Egg-shells and the 2-ME-solubilised cuticular pro-
teins from nodular mf were on the other hand, re-
markably poor in proline 6.2% and 4.5%, respec-
.tively . There were no detectable amounts of
 .hydroxyproline and hydroxylysine Table 1 , thus
making the extracts from these juvenile life-cycle
stages to be quite distinct from the adult male ex-
tracts. Interestingly, when compared to the adult worm
2-ME solubilised cuticular protein extracts, the same
fraction from eggs was exceptionally rich in serine
 .14.5% while that from nodular mf was particularly
 .  .rich in lysine 7.3% and valine 9.0% . In addition to
the differences with the adult male extracts, remark-
able quantitative and qualitative differences also exist
between the amino acid composition of the cuticular
 .extracts from these juvenile stages Table 1 .
4. Discussion and conclusion
Previous studies on the cuticle of O. ˝ol˝ulus
were limited to the adult female stage which can be
isolated in good yield, are usually gravid and contain
both mf and eggs. In the present investigation adult
males, nodular mf and eggs were isolated and studied
as the other predominant life-cycle stages of O.
˝ol˝ulus. In order to study their biochemical proper-
ties, it was necessary to ascertain that the parasites
were pure and intact. These life-cycle stages were
isolated and purified directly from aseptically dis-
sected fresh nodules. They were therefore, not ex-
posed to collagenase from C. histolytica during their
isolation and were observed to be microscopically
pure at =40 magnification. Adult female worms
were however, obtained by collagenase digestion of
w xonchocercal nodules 15 . We do not believe that this
treatment affected the cuticles significantly, because
firstly, the worms were intact and viable and could be
maintained in vitro for at least one week during
which they continued to shed eggs and secondly,
w3 xpulse-chase metabolic labelling with H glycine
showed active protein synthesis and rapid turnover of
Table 1
Amino acid composition of cuticular extracts from O. ˝ol˝ulus, nodular mf and eggs
aAmino acid residues Cuticular preparations from O. ˝ol˝ulus life-cycle stages
Egg-shells Nodular Adult male Adult male Adult female Adult female
MF 2-ME-soluble 2-ME-soluble cuticlin 2-ME-soluble cuticlin
Aspartic acid 76 88 89 58 69 85
Threonine 39 51 36 32 30 36
Serine 145 61 51 67 37 74
Glutamic acid 116 112 106 98 96 116
Proline 62 45 104 130 129 103
Glycine 196 119 210 208 225 205
Alanine 65 94 60 83 63 65
Cysteine 10 23 32 47 35 41
Valine 53 90 33 38 28 43
bMethionine ND 11 9 10 8 8
Isoleucine 33 36 27 29 26 35
Leucine 57 84 45 53 39 57
Tyrosine 8 14 12 19 12 ND
Phenylalanine 29 38 25 21 14 ND
Histidine 23 17 10 10 8 11
Lysine 52 73 24 37 34 42
Arginine 36 44 46 47 44 46
Hydroxyproline ND ND 81 13 100 33
Hydroxylysine ND ND 3 ND 3 ND
a The values indicate the average number of amino acid residues per 1000 residues, after three independent determinations.
b NDsnot detected.
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 .cuticular proteins results not illustrated . Any dam-
age caused by the collagenase treatment would have
been repaired. Moreover, collagenase from C. his-
tolytica is not known to affect O. ˝ol˝ulus cuticles
w x15,21 .
Our findings reveal both similarities and differ-
ences in the composition and immunochemical prop-
erties of the cuticle of these predominant O. ˝ol˝ulus
life-cycle stages. There is an apparent similarity be-
tween the cuticular preparations from adult males and
females but considerable differences between these
adult stages and those from the juvenile stages in
 .terms of the amino acid composition Table 1 . This
indicates possible differences in protein expression in
these worm stages in the course of the development
of the parasite.
A considerable similarity in the overall polypep-
tide pattern as well as the overall amino acid compo-
sition of the 2-ME-soluble cuticular extracts from
 .adult males Fig. 1A, lane 2 and Table 1 and earlier
reports on the same fraction from adult females
w x .12,13 and Table 1 is of particular interest. How-
ever, the variable protein sub-unit composition and
antigenicity of the 2-ME-soluble extracts from adult
males and nodular mf suggest that the polypeptide
composition of the cuticle of O. ˝ol˝ulus during
morphogenesis may be quite distinct in the different
life-cycle stages. This is supported in part, by the
detection of at least five antigenic cuticular proteins
by immunoblotting in both the adult male and nodu-
lar mf stages and on the other hand, by the fact that
the antigenic repertoire of nodular mf seems to be
larger than that of the adult male by almost twice the
 .number of antigenic proteins Fig. 2 . It appears
therefore, that the structural changes occurring in the
cuticle during morphogenesis may be accompanied
by variations in molecular composition and immuno-
w xgenicity 7,8,18,20 .
The low molecular weight components observed in
the extracts from nodular mf could possibly arise
from egg-shells since the constituent proteins are as
well extracted by the procedure used in this study. It
was not possible to verify this by the analysis of the
2-ME-solubilized proteins from the eggs because of
low yields. It is however, probable that the 2-ME
solubilised preparation from the eggs could be slightly
contaminated by the major egg protein vitellogenin.
This result should therefore be interpreted cautiously.
The finding that the cuticle of O. ˝ol˝ulus life-
cycle stages other than adult females could be made
up of predominantly collagen-like proteins was sup-
ported by the susceptibility of the extracts from adult
 .males and nodular mf to collagenase Fig. 1B . Al-
though different from the clostridial type VII collage-
w xnase used in other studies 11,13,14 , the observed
effects of the ultra-pure collagenase from A. iopha-
 .gus on rat-tail collagen data not shown and hence
the extracts from adult males and nodular mf appear
similar to the effect of clostridial and other collage-
nases which specifically hydrolyze the Gly-X-Y bonds
of collagens and related molecules, where X and Y
can be any amino acid but often proline or hydroxy-
w xproline 10 .
The overall amino acid composition of the 2-ME
solubilized fraction from adult female worms re-
 .ported in this study Table 1 is essentially similar to
that previously obtained from dissected worm frag-
w xments 12 and that obtained from intact worms iso-
w xlated by collagenase treatment 13 . In spite of the
overall similarity observed in the amino acid compo-
sition between the adult parasites, important differ-
ences could easily be demonstrated. Amongst other
differences, was the overall content of pyrrolidone
 .amino acids proline and hydroxyproline . In the
adult male 2-ME-soluble extracts for instance, the
overall content of proline and hydroxyproline was
about 18.5% compared to about 22.9% in the same
extracts from adult females. Similar observations can
be demonstrated on the cuticlin from both adults
 .Table 1 thus, extending previous reports on the
w xadult female worms 12,13 .
So far there are no reports on the amino acid
composition of the cuticlin fraction from O. ˝ol˝ulus.
We present the composition of this insoluble residue
from both adult male and adult female worms. The
overall composition in both stages appear to be simi-
lar and comparable to the respective 2-ME-soluble
fractions. These cuticlin fractions however, appear to
be remarkably poor in hydroxyproline compared to
the corresponding 2-ME-soluble fractions. Hydrox-
yproline content of adult male 2-ME extracts is about
8.1% compared to the only 1.3% in the cuticlin
fraction, while in the adult females, the hydroxy-
proline content can be estimated to be about 10.0% in
the 2-ME-soluble extracts and 3.3% in the cuticlin
fraction. This and other differences in composition,
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though slight, could lead to considerable variation in
the nature and mode of cross-linking of the con-
stituent proteins in these cuticular fractions and may
partially explain the remarkable insolubility of cuti-
w xclin in many extraction buffers 10,14 .
The paucity of the cuticle of the juvenile stages in
proline and the absence of both hydroxyproline and
hydroxylysine suggests that the organization of the
predominantly collagenase-sensitive molecules could
be different from that in the adult parasites. The
exceptionally high amounts of serine in egg-shells as
well as lysine and valine in the cuticular proteins
from nodular mf appears difficult to interpret. Serine
however, is derived mainly from the glycolytic inter-
mediate, 3-phosphoglycerate and is the major precur-
sor in the biosynthesis of glycine, cysteine, phos-
phatidylserine and sphingosine. It is therefore, not
surprising to associate its relative abundance in the
early stages of the parasite to the overall dynamic
nature of the cuticle of the developing O. ˝ol˝ulus.
It should be noted that the absence of hydroxyly-
sine and hydroxyproline in the cuticle of the juvenile
stages is probably, one of the features that makes the
major difference between the cuticle of adult para-
sites and that of the juveniles. The extensive hydrox-
ylation of prolyl residues and to a lesser extent of
lysyl residues, observed in the cuticular extracts from
the adult parasites could be considered as an index of
both the maturation of the parasite in the human host
and also, the maturation of the predominantly colla-
gen-like cuticular proteins of the parasite.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that the
properties andror composition of the cuticle of O.
˝ol˝ulus appear to be quite distinct between the adult
and the juvenile stages of the parasite. The matura-
tion of the parasite appears to conform with the
maturation of the predominantly collagen-like cuticu-
lar proteins through extensive hydroxylation of pro-
line to hydroxyproline and to a lesser extent, hydrox-
ylation of lysine to hydroxylysine, typical of nema-
tode cuticle.
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